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Thinclads Wind Up Relays,
Set Sights On Big 8 Title

Nebraska's track team hurdie relay and The Huskers came within a
starts setting its sights on the had a new American record whisker of grabbing the 440-Bi- g

Eight track this week af- - tucked away when anchor- - relay, but Greene just missed

avdiTu.tinS
finiSh t0

man Ray Harvey h00ked the "ver-baulin- g Southern Meth-th- e

Cornhuskers make the "nal hudle and sprawled to odist at the tape as he pulled

first of two jaunts to Missouri lhe ceT?' e"a"f fD uplame.

1 - I

-- V. .... ifl

for a dual meet Saturday. A
week later they'll be chasing ord . "We had a chance for a

Another irony: it was t h e tremendous d a y," Sevigne

first time this NU team had said. "And that mile relay
i ii om- .- .. ,.,- - catrioH thn rlav flftpr all that

the Conference title on t h e
same Columbia cinders.

Coach Frank Sevig, will - was happy
take

Starting Hurlers Named
For Three Game Series

a iuu crew 10 Missouri . . T. u, u with the squad. We qualified
for dual work, after two
weeks of specialties at the asked Sevigne if he could run

a leg so Nebraska could runKansas and Drake Relays.
The Cornhuskers wound up "Si; " Cl t

in every relay we entered,
and had a good shot at win-

ning three of the four we ran
in. That's a great effort. Of
course, Charlie (Greene) was
great in that 100, he really
left the field."

Sherlock and a :14.0 from
Kudron before Harvey
cracked up.

short Mick Anzalonc, Omaha
left Dave Murphy, North

Platte
center Tim Bolz, Omaha
right Steve Johnson, Grand

Island
pitcher Allen Furby, Grand
Island
catcher Ron Johnette, Oma-

ha.
Bob Davis, Omaha, is slat-

ed to pitch the second game
of the afternoon. Nebraska
frosh relief pitchers are Sam
Jones, McCook, John Mahaf-fy- .

North Platte; and Rick
Knapp, Lincoln.

The Husker frosh won their
first outing of the season last
Friday beating John F. Ken-

nedy College 9-- 0 in a nine in-

ning contest. Grand Island
native Allen Furby opened for
the Nebraska freshmen and
struck out 11 on way to his
first win of the year.

Nebraska's probable start-
ers for Saturday's 12:00 game
and their home towns are:
2nd base Bud Hunter, Omaha
1st base Mike Churchich,

Omaha
3rd base Merrill McClatchey,

Palisade
m . ft ii

Grid SceneBis Eight

Ben Gregory . , What next?

Huskers Behind '65
In Spring Practice

blaze of glory, with Dave
Crook logging a blistering
:45.8 to anchor the Scarlets to
an upset mile relay victory in
3:09.9.

Ironically, the Huskers
didn't even figure to qualify
in the mile relay Friday af-

ternoon. The field was so
tough and Sevigne was forced
to put together a new lineup
after a flop of sorts at Kan-

sas. He inserted hurdler Dave
Kudron into the baton event,
then switched Denny Walker
to leadoff, and got two sub-:4- 6

anchors from Crook.
Result: the first relay

crown of the circuit. Walker
with :47.7, Kudron :48.1, Les
Hellbusch :48.3 and Crook
:45.8.

With Husker Charlie
Greene leaving a star-studde- d

100 field in the dust enroute
to a wind-aide- d :09.3, Nebras-
ka had a shot at a sensation-
al day at Drake. And they al-

most got it before mistfortune
struck.

Nebraska was leading the

Mizzou Players
Sign With Pros
Seven Mizzou players fromj

the Sugar Bowrl championship
squad now are headed for

football tryouts this
summer.

Latest to sign a free agent's

Mizzou's Play Callers

Showing Improvement

Saul Arrington and Tom McGovern of Creigh-to- n

watch NU's Charlie Borner miss a putt on
the sixth hole of Lincoln's Holmes Golf Course
Tuesday. Nebraska was host to Creighton,
Omaha U, and Washburn in Tuesday match.

By Bob Flasnick
Bob Hergenrader, Gary

Neibauer, and Bob Stickels
have again been tabbed as
starters by NU baseball coach
Tony Sharpe.

Nebraska journeys to Man-

hattan, Kan. this weekend for
a three game series with
Kansas State, currently sec-

ond in the conference with a
4 record.
Hergenrader 1 3 ) is slated

to hurl the opener of Friday's
double-heade- r with Neibauer
(3-1- ) going in the second
game. That leaves Stickels
(3-2- 1 for Saturday's single
contest.

Nebraska's record now
stands at 6-- 6 after dropping
two of three games to Mis-

souri last weekend. The Hus-

kers won the opening game
of the series with the Tigers,
but then dropped the remain-
ing two contests, just as they
had done against Oklahoma
State the week before.

"We win the first game and
then 1 don't know what hap-

pens," said Sharpe. "We have
our work cut out for us, we'll
have to start hitting the ball."

Sharpe had praise for his
pitchers in the Missouri ser-

ies saying, "Hergenrader
pitched the best he's pitched
all year, and Charlie Green
did some final relief pitch-
ing."

Green pitched two innings
after relieving Neibauer in the
eighth on Friday, and then
came in for Stickels Saturday
and went 4 2-- 3 innings.

The Huskers came up with
another injury against Mis-

souri when rightf'ielder Chuck
Rambach suffered a "charlie
horse" Friday. If Rombach
isn't ready for action this
weekend, Sharp indicated he
would go with either Mickey
Zangari or John Wright in
right field.

Nebraska's probable line-

ups for Friday's first game
are:
1st base Bob Brand
2nd base Randy Harris
short John Roux
3rd base Bob Churchich
center Alex Walter
left Gary Tunnison
right Chuck Rombach
catcher Clayton Luther
pitcher Bob Hergenrader

Nebraska's freshmen base-
ball team will host the Kansas
State frosh in a double-heade- r

Saturday. The first game
will start at 12:00 noon.
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the most worrisome weakn-
ess?

"The tackles," Devine says,
"where we've had to move
Bill Powell over from guard,
and may even make some oth-

er switches to ease the loss
of four tough seniors."

"Powell is doing a g o o d
job there, adjusting well. We
may take a look at Russ
Washington as a defensive
tackle, to see how he comes
along there. On offense, Mike
Wempe is having a good
sprint even though he has
been bothered With 'minor in-

juries.
"I'm pleased with Sam

Kahl as a linebacker, too.
He came out of nowhere to
prove himself when Bob Zieg-ler'- s

injury and Rich Bern-sen'- s

illness eliminated them
from the spring picture."

ey. "The overall defensive
picture appears a little bit
stronger," he added. Czap has
been sidelined for a week and
a half with a sprained ankle.

Concerning the upcoming
May 14th intra-squa- d game,
Devaney offered that he has
considered splitting the squad
so that the first offensive and
second defensive units are on
one team and the second of-

fense and first defense on the
other, with the breakdown of
the remaining teams to be de-

cided on later.

fiitramurals
Softball schedule

Wednesday, May 4th

5:00 p.m.
NE field, Kappa Sigma vs.

Farm House.
XW field, Avery-Bento- n vs.

Goodding.
SE field, Alpha Gamma Rho

vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon.

Deep water
basketball schedule

NO MONEY DOWN

duette
DIAMOND RINfiS

contract is Monroe Phelps,
the bespectacled spit end, who
is the only ex-Tig- bound
for the .American Football
league. Phelps has signed
with the Buffalo Bills.

Another free agent pick-u- p

announced earlier was Ron
Snyder, defensive tackle, who
went with the St. Louis Cardi-- 1

nals.

Just for the record. Coach
Dan Devine wants it under-

stood that he's pleased with
the way Mizzou's quarterback
situation has developed this
spring.

"Quarterback is not our
biggest problem at all" as-

serts the Tiger coach, after
appraising the individual mer
its of Gary Kombrink, Connie
Deneault, Dan Sharp and Gar-ne- tt

Phelps, all battling for
Gary Lane's job.

"Their effort and progress
has been good. Of course, we
are going to miss the game-breakin- g

play that Gary could
again have that type of quar-agai- n

have that type of quar-- t

terback at Missouri."
Kombrink, the sandy-haire- d

lad from Belleville, ill., has
been Number 1 all the way.
He backed up Lane last year,
but failed to letter. Of the
other rookies, Deneauit, a
scouting team quarterback
last fall, has worked most
with the number two unit.

It's been hard, he says, to
evaluate progress, with top
halfbacks like Charlie Brown,
Earl Denny and Ray Thorpe
excused from the drills.
Brown has been competing in
track, Thorpe in baseball.
Denny is restricted to sweat-

suit conditioning, following a
knee operation in January.

If the quarterback position
is shaping up, what then is

NU football coach Bob y

said Tuesday that his
team is a little behind com-

pared to this time last spring.
"We've tried a few more

maneuvers and personnel
switches," said Devaney,
"We're probably not quite as
efficient as we were at this
time last year. Enthusiasm
and hitting has been good."

The player who has been
switched around the most is
Uniontown Pa. junior Ben
Gregory. Gregory gained 197

yards for a 5.2 average from
his right halfback position
last fall.

This spring he has also
been used at fullback, and he
saw action at left half Mon-

day after left halfback Ron
Kirkland suffered a hip point-
er in Sunday's scrimmage.

"Kirkland has been injured
about 30 percent of the time
this spring," said Devaney.
''We have to have another top
flight back at that position."

Devaney indicated that the
end spots are still causing
some headaches. "The end
situation is about the same,
it isn't resolved by any ex-

tent. The left end position
looks a little better," he said.

He named Pete Tatman,
Miles Kimmel, and Dennis
Morrison as turning in credit-
able performances at that po-

sition. The Husker mentor
said that Dennis Richnafsky, 7

the only letterman at end on
the squad, has been making
some good catches at his right
end post, but that he has been
erratic, adding, "We're look-
ing for more consistency."

Devaney said that sophom-

ores-to-be Mike Wynn, left
end, and Sherwin J a r m o n,
right end, are pushing some
of the older men.

Dick Czap's replacement at
a defensive tackle post, Jim

Perhaps the most impres- - Other Mizzou signees and
sive back in the Mizzou camp their affiliates: Francis Peay,
has been Barry Lischner, a New York Giants John

fullback. land. St. Louis Cardinals;

Get Ready for

SUMMER NOW

Buy your sunglasses NOW

Foster Grant, Polaroid,

Wilsonite, Continental,

Wraparound, Granny

glasses, and many others.
The Largest Selection

in Lincoln

Vz PRICE
SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

At RUPPERT'S
PHARMACY

Thirteenth ot 'N'

DIAL 435-291- 3

Wednesday, May 4th
5:15, Beta Theta Pi vs. Phi

Kappa Psi.
6:45, Sigma Alpha Epsilon

vs. Abel 4.
7:30, Phi Delta Theta vs.

Theta. Xi. :

8:15, Phi Gamma Delta vs.
Pi Kappa Alpha.

DANCE IN MARYSVILLE

ot the

DRIFTWOOD CLUB

Marysville, Kansas
Comboi Friday and Saturday night

Friday admission 50c

Saturday admission $1.00

for those

SNOOKER
. BOWL

Open Bowling 1 P.M.-- 6 P.M. 25c
after 6 P.M. & Sunday 40c

16 Snooker 6- Pool Tables
Girls FREE with Dates

Shufflcboard

SNOOKER BOWL
1 block south of N. 48th & Holdrage

LWO

People
READ

Want ads!
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HAPPY DAYS

Two perfect rings for two per-
fect days is your promise from
ArtCarved. The proud crafts-
men who have created more
than 50 million rings since
1850 are uniquely qualified to
give you the exquisite match-
ing beauty of engagement and
wedding rings, eternally beau-
tiful and symbolic. Our cur-
rent ArtCarved "Duette" col-
lection includes exciting new
combinations of soft florentine
finishes in elegant contrast
with blaring diamonds. En-
gagement rings from $125.
Matching wedding bends
additional.
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Remember A Special

10 Discount to

A'l Students

On Any Merchandise

In The Store

Don't You Have Something
You'd Like Them to

Read About?

Place Classified Ad

OR ANY OTHER MODEL

USED

TIGER OR A QUALITY

CAR

zr
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Address

Tape

Recorders

Typewriters

Watch

Repairing
0

Jewelry

Repair

Watches

Diamonds

Watch
Bands

Transistors

Cameras

Portable

Stereos
TV
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$10 DOWN - $IOM0.
UNTIL AFTER GRADUATION

FOR DETAILS STOP IN OR CALL

VAMICE P0MHAC CADILLAC, IUC.

1 2fh end Q On The Compus
432-767- 7

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.

SIUNtY bHtLLtY amCOST: Five cento a word (or each Iniertion. Minimum of
50c per day. Enclose check, payable to the Daily Nebraskan.1 ELIZABETH HARTMAN

IN PANAVISION

PLUi: fttAD.IViY AWARD WINNING SHORT SUBJECT THE DAILY NEBRASKAN ? CZU
OPEN MONDAY &

THURSDAY TILL 9:03'THE DOT AND THE LINE
THE NEBRASKA UNION

i


